
Grand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager.

Friday, April 3rd.
II special Eniraeement of tbcBljr
It Nuf Vnrk !itrric

"Reaping Harvest

With the Author, Tom Fitch, as Don
aid Stewart, supported by the orig-
inal cast. A play of ercat heart
Interest, appealing to every man,,
woman and child in the world
of toll. A carload or special

scenery

Prices, 7Gc, COc, 35c. Scuta on salo
at box office, Friday 9 a. m.

REAPING
THE
HARVEST

A Spirited Play at the Opera
House Tonight

What In described as a common
senso melodrama bearing the above
tltlo Is announced for the attraction
at the Qrand opera houso tonight.
Reaping the Harvest" In considered

tbo best work of that rising young
playwright, Tom Fitch. It 1b ono of

tbose beautiful stories of human emo-

tions that appeal so strongly to our
theator going public today. All Uio'

principal cltloa of tho Kast and West
havo takon to Its cms, as It wore,

this most charming play, nnd tho re-

sult Is capacity business ovorywhoro.
The company to appear nt tho Grand
Is tho orlglnnl and Is hundod by tho
auUior, Mr. Fitch, who portrays In his
customary skillful way tho character
of his own creation, Donald Stewart,
tho reckless youth who goes tho
paco that klllu No buslnos man can
well afford to miss scolng tho first
net of "Heaping tho Hnrvost" ns It Is

pronounced by critics ovorywhoro to
bo tho most laughable- - and yet most
natural stage plcturo of an Insolvent
firm trying to hold Its head above
wntor over offered. A carload of
beautiful scenory Is used In tills big
production of the host melodrama of
tho age, Prices. 75, GO, 35.

fiftum ftlcrfniif.
220 Meter fefjr guttl ftcirmlanb itn

Mien 3flfinbe. 140 Wrfer qSffiifjlanb,
Uleft' Wo. 1 Wlfalfa Slant, aSJalb tmb
Waflurt. Crop brfngt $2500. Stber
$u0 rjitlcS, eoeneS fflotfom2anb; mile
(Maubt, ffen3, etc. 4 3JciIen nbrb.
lid) Don Salem, SJJeile ipcftfid) bon

oi3er Sollom Grfjulfjaua.
rjF t e b. r dt) i 1 1 c a, Salem, Ore.

Mohair
Win. Urowu ft Co. are pnylng 35c.

D. 0. Watson, Commissary.
I). 11. Watson, of Pendleton, has

been appdlnted commissary nt tho
stato prison by Suporintendont James.
Ho succeeds It M. Davidson. Again
a factional fight In this county among
tho mombors of tho minority party
has dofeated a recognition that would
undoubtedly otherwise been given tho
organization in this county. Thero
wero two Marlon county candidates
for this appointment, viz A. Mi

and J. O. Estos. both of this
city.

Brights Disease
Not Rnre, but Common All Kid-

ney DIbchho Ih Urlght's DIscmko
Tito 8th to IOth Month It Be-

comes Chronic and Incurnblc by
All Known Means Except tho
new Fulton Compounds, which
Record Q7 of Recoveries.

T7 have before u little work on kidney
UeaMM bj Jotepb V. Edward., M. D., of Phila-

delphia, that contain soma things that erery--
ought to know. Many people Imagine

lMghl's Deeae U ran, when,, in tact, it
roiere the whola gamut of kidney dlaeaaei.
Tula book set out that thekldneyn iiaro but
cue Maotton. via., the elimination of the urea
and waato producla, and tbal alt lnterferencca
with that funotlou axe called Brtgbl'a Ittaeate.
JJr. Sdararda adda: "For tba benefit of pbjrl-claa- a

wbo may rad tbla book I will giro a list
uf tka cae which I attribute to Urlght'a
Uteeee.Tll.1

Albumenuria.
congestion of tba Kidney.
Dei Deration of tba Kidney.
Vatty Degeneration of tba Kidney.
Inflammation of tba Kidney.
Uraemia.
DUeaaa of tba Kidney "

Tbua, all kidney disease be leg Hrlgbfi We-aai- e,

tba aerioua queation la la It actilo or
cbroalel In other word", la it In tba primary or
secondary itaget After tba elgtb to lento
mould It beeomea chronic and ia ibeu Ineurabta
by all known meaaa except tba Fulton d

Tba kldneya are sat aeniltlra. Tbara
la often no nolloe of tbs trouble till It baa
already fattened. If you nave kidney dlteaia
U the Brat stage tba Reaal Compound will cure
It Quickly. If It la of more thantlo lOmootbe
atandtng It ia tba only thing known that will
cure It In proof that nothing elae will we cite
all nodical works as aTidance that to tbla time
there baa been nothing that curca Chronla
Urlght'a Ditease, TheatockfcoMeraot the Jobs
J Fulton Co., bualneaa aad profeaalonal men of
Kan Franclico, are tba Ural people In tbe world
to announce a poaltlie cure, presenting a
definite percentage of recoveries lb? per fnl)
and tiring out laellttaof tbe cured, all among
purely ebroaie. raw. If youhe
any kind of kidney trouble, there ia only
thing to lake. Tbe Renal Compound far Uftjrfat
lilaeeeeUIUforDlabcUi.lltO. John J Falton
V".. cv Wakhligtoa etreet, San Fraocteeo,
ante compounder. Free analyaea for patients.
I'uephlel free. Wo are the aula agents.

J. M. HABERLY,
Palace Pharmacy, 118 State St.

Tk

(Continued from first page.)

United States has steadily believed
that tho construction of tho fercat
Isthmian canal, tho building of which'
is to stand as tho greatest material
feat of tho twentieth centur-y-
greater than any similar feat In
any preceding century should bo
dono by no foreign nation but byj
ourselves. Tho canal must of neces-- 1

slty go through tho territory of one of
our smoller sister republics. Wo
havo been scrupulously careful to nb -

stain from perpetrating any wrong
upon any of theSo republics In .this
matter. We do not wish to Interfere .

with their rights In tho least; but1
while carefully safeguarding them, to
build tho canal oursolves under pro-

visions which will enable us, If neces-
sary, to police and protect It, nnd to
guaranteo Its neutrality, wo being the
solo guarantor. Our Intention was
steadfast; we desired action taken so
that the ranal could always be used
by us In time of peace and wnr alike,
and In time of war could never be
used to our detriment by any nation
which was hostile to us. Such action,
by tho clrcumstnncos surrounding It.
was necessarily for tho benefit and
not the dotrlmont of the ndjacent
American ropubllces.

After ronHldornbly moi than hnlf
of u century those objects have been
oxnetly fiillllled by tho legislation nnd
trcntles of the last two years. TWO
YEARS AGO WE WERE NO FUR.

THER ADVANCED TOWARD THE
OF THE ISTH-MIA-

CANAL ON OUR TERMS
THAN WE HAD BEEN DURING
THE PRECEDING EIGHTY YEARS.
Uy th treaty, ratified
In December. 1901, an old trenty with
Great liritain. which had been held to
stand In tho wny, was abrogated and
It was agreed that the canal should bo

constructed under tho ausptcos of the
Government of tho United States, and
that this Government should havo the
exclusive right to rogulato and man
age It, becoming tho solo guarantor of

Its noutrnllty.
It was oxprossly stlpulnted, further

more, that this guaranty of noutrnllty
should nut prevent tha United Stntos
from taking any moasures which It
found necesary In ordor to secure by
Its own forces tho dofenso of tho
Unltod States and the maintenance
of public ordor. Immediately follow-

law under which the president was
authorized to endeavor to seouro a
treaty for acquiring tho right to fin
Ish tho construction of, and to opor
ate,, the Panama Canal, which had
already boon bogun In tho torrltory of
Columbia by a French company. Tho
rights of this company wore according
ly obtained and a treaty negotiated
with Uio Ropubllc of Columbia. This
treaty has Just been ratified by tho
Senate. It rorforvos r'l of Columbia's
rights, whllo guaranteeing all of our
own and those of neutral nations, and
specifically permits us to take any
and all moasuros for tho dofrnso of
Uio canal, and for tho preservation of
our Interests, whenever In our Judg
ment an oxlgency may arise which
calls for action on our part In other
words, those two treaties, and tho leg'

Islation to carry thorn out, havo re-

sulted in our obtaining on exactly tho
terms wo desired Uio rights nnd prlv
ileges which wo had so long sought in
vain. Theso treaUos aro among tho
most Important that wo havo ever ne
gotiated in tholr effects upon the fit

ture wolfaro of this country, and mark
a memorablo triumph of Amorlcnn dl

plomocy ono of thoro fortunate tri
umphs. moreover, which redounds to
tho benoflt of the ontlro world

About tho samo time troublo arose
in connection with the ropubllc of Von

ozuola because of certain wrongs, a!

leged to have ben committed, and
debts overdue, by this Republic to
citlzons of various powors. notably
England. Germany and Italy. After
failure to reach an agreoment theao
powers began a blockade of tho Yen

ezuelan coast and a condition of
quasi-wa- r tmsuod. Tho concern Mf

our Government was of course not to
Interfere needlessly In any quarel so
far as It ild not touoh our interests or
our honor, and not to tako tho atl
tude of protecting from coercion any
power unlebs wo wore willing to es-

pouse the quarel of that power, but
to keep an attitude or watchful vig-

ilance and see that there was no In-

fringement of the Monroe Doctrine--no

acquirement of territorial rights
by a Btiropean powor at the expense
of a weak sister republic whether
this acquisition might tako the shape
of an outright and avowed seiture of
territory or of tho exerclso of con-

trol which would In effect be equiva-

lent to su'b seizure This attitude
was expresed in tho two following
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e Monroe
Doctrine

CONSTRUCTION

published memoramla, tho first being
thit lnttm nfldrnnnn1 hi tho Rivrfltnrv
of stat0 to tto Gcnnnn Ambassador.

80cond convcr8aton with tho
secretary of Stato sported by the
Urltj8h AmbaS8adors

"Department of State.
"Washington, December 10, 1901.
..jjg EjCenency

Dr. von Hollcnbcn. etc.:
..Doar i inri.n n

memorandum by way of .reply to that
Whlch you did mo the honor to leave
wltn mc on S(lturdayf anil am M cver,

"Faithfully, yours,
toiiN HAY

Memorandum.
"Tho President In his messngo of

Uio 3d of December 1901, used tho
following languago:

"THE MONROE DOCTRINE IS A

DECLARATION THAT THERE
MUST BE NO TERRITORIAL AG-

GRANDIZEMENT BY ANY
POWER AT THE EX-

PENSE OF ANY AMERICAN POW-E-

ON AMERICAN SOIL. It Is In no
wise Intended as hostile to any nntlon
In tho Old World.

"Tho President further said:
"'This doctrine has nothing to do

with tho commercial relations of any
American powor, save that It In
truth allows ench of them to form
such as It desires. We do
not gunranteo any state against pun
ishment If it misconducts Itsolf, pro-

vided Hint punlshmont does not tako
the form of tho acquisition of torrl-
tory by any powor.'

'His Excellency tho Gorman Am
bassador, on his recent return from
Derlln. convoyed poreonnlly to the
President tho assurance of the Ger- -

man Emperor Unit Ills Majesty's Gov-

ernment hnd no purposo or Intnj
tlou to make even the smallest ac-

quisition of territory on the South
Amorlcnn continent or tho Islnnds ad-

jacent. This voluntnry nnd friendly
declaration was afterwanU related
to tho Secretary of State, nnd was

by tho Prosldent nnd the peo-

ple of tho United States In tho frank
and cordial spirit In which It wns of
fered. In the memorandum of tho
Uth of December. Ills Exceluncy the
Gorman Ambassador ropoats tluwe as-

surances as follows: 'Wo declare es-

pecially that under no circumstances
do we consider In our proceedings
tho acquisition or tho permnnont or
cupatlon of Venozuolnn territory.'

"In tho snld . memorandum of the
11th of December, trio Gorman Gov-

ernment Informs that of tho United
States that It has cortaln Just claims
for money nnd damages wrongfully
withheld from Gorman subjects by
tho Government of Vcnozuoln, and
that It proposes to take certain coer-

cive moasures described in the mem-

orandum to onforco the payment of
these just claims.

"Tho President of tho United
States, appreciating tho courtesy of
tho German Government In making
him acquainted with tho state of nf
fairs referred to. and not regarding
himself ns called upon to ontor Into
the consideration of tho claims In

question, boliovos that no measures
will be taken In this mattor by the
agents of tho German Government
which aro not In accordance with the
well known purposo. above sot forth.
of His Majesty tho Gorman ICmporor
Sir Michael Herbert to the Marquis

, of Lansdowne.
"Washington. November 13. 19("2

"I comunlcntod to Mr Hay this
morning tho stibstanco of Your
ship's telegram of tho 11th Instant

"His Rxcollency stated In reply,

that tho Unltod States Government.
alUiough thoy rogrotUd that Euro-

pean powers should use forco against
Central andSouUi American countries
could not object to tholr taking stpe
to obtain redress for Injuries suffered
by their subjects, provided that no
acquisition of torrltory was contem
plated"

Doth powers assured us In oxpllclt
terms that thoro wns not the slightest
Intention on their part to violate the
principles of tho Monroe doctrine
and this assurance was kept with an

honorable good faith which merits
full acknowledgment on our part. At

Uio samo time, tho oxlstonco of hos-

tilities In a region so near our own

borders was fraught with such possl-blllUe- s

of danger in.tho future that It

was obviously no less our duty to

ourselves than our duty to humanity
to endeavor to put an end to that
Accordingly, by an offer of our good

services In a spirit of frank frlendll
noes to all 'the parties eonwrned a
spirit In which they quickly and or
dlaljy responded, we secured a

of peaco the contending

parties agreeing that tbe matters
whlrh they could not settle among

ihcrasolve shculd be referred to Tbe

Haguo Tribunal for settlement Tho
United States had most fortunately
already been able to set an exaraplo
to other nations by uUllzIng tho great
posslblllttetf for good contained In Tho
Hague Tribunal, a question at issue
between ourselves and tho Republic
of Mexico being the first submitted to
this International court of arbitra-
tion.

The terms which wo havo secured
as those under which tho Isthmian
canal is to be built, and tho courso of
ovents In tho Venezuela matters,
hnvo shown not merely tho overgrow-
ing Influence of the United States tn
tho Western Hemisphere, but also, I
think I may safely say, havo exempli-
fied the firm purposo of tho United
States that Its growth and InOuonco
and power shall redound not to tho
hnnn but to Uio benefit of our sister
republics whoso strength Is lesa Our
growth, therefore, Is beneficial to hu-

man kind In general. Wo do not In-

tend to assume any position which can
glvo Just ofTenBO to our neighbors.
Our adherence to Uio nilo of human
right Is not merely profession. The
history of our dealings with Cuba
shows that we reduce It to perform-
ance.

The Monroe Doctrine Is not Inter-
national law, nnd Uiough I think ono
day It ma)' become such, this Is not
necessary ns long as It romnlns a can
dlnul feature of our forolgn policy
and as long as wo possess both the
will and the strength to make It ef-

fective. This last point, my follow-citizen-

Is Importnnt, nnd Is ono
which an a people wo enn novor

to forget. I believe In the Mon-

roe doctrine with nil my heart and
soul: I am convinced that tho Im-

mense mnjorlty of our fellow-countryme-

so believe tn It; hut I would In-

finitely prefw to no u . abandon It
Uianlo see us put It forward nnd blus-

ter about It and fall to build up the
ofriclcnt llghUng strength which In
tho last resort can nlonu make It re
spected "by any strong forolgn powor
whoe Interest It may ever happen to
ho to violate It.

Hoastlng and blustering nre ns oh- -

fontInnnl.lf nmniitr imt.ni.K fiK ninonuM" " "Iln,lll,liinl nml ..,. ,,,.1,11,. mm, ,,f n
grctttnntlcm owe It to their senso of
nntlonnl self-respe- to speak court-eouil- y

of foreign powera! Just as a
bravo and g man trcntB
all nrouiid him courteously. Hut
thotmh to boaxt Is bad. and causeless-
ly to Insult another, worse: yet worse
Jliitn all is to bo guilty of boasting,
nroii .without Insult, nnd when cnllud
to tho proof to be unable to make
mi nli Knnotlni ttii Tlinfii 111 fl Imtll

ly old adage which' runs: "Spook soft -

ly nnd carry a big stick; you wllLgo
far." If the American Nntlon will
sponk softly anil yet build and keep
at a pitch of tho highest training, n
thoroughly elllclent Navy, the Monro

Doctrine will no far. I ask you to
think over this. If you do. you will
como to tho conclusion thnt It Is more
plain common senso. so obviously
sound that only tho blind enn fall to
seo Its truth nnd only the wenkest nnd
moso Irresolute enn foil to tluslro to
put it Into force!

Woll, In tho Inst two years I am

happy to say wo havo taknn long
strides In advance ns regards our
Navy. Tho last Congress. In addi-

tion to smaller vowtols. provided nlno
of those formidable flghUng ships up
on which tho real efficiency of any
Navy In war ultimately deponds. It
provided' moreover, for the nocosanry

addition of olfieeni and enlisted men
to maJ:o tho iilp worth having.
Meanwhile tho Navy Department has

soh to It that our ships hnvo been con-

stantly oxerelstxl at sea, with the
I

KTimt K,mg nml n maneuver so that
their efiloieney as fighting units, both
Individually and whon together

has been steadily Improved. Itcmein-be- r

that all of this Is nixwwnry. A

war ship Is a huge bit of mechanism,
well-nig- ns delicate nnd complicated
as it Is fonnldabln It takes years to
build It. It takes years to teach the
officors and men how to handle It to

Kod advantage. It Is an absolute
Impossibility lo Improvise a navy nt
Uio outset of war. No rw-on- t war
war botwoon any two naUons hart

lasted as long nt It i take to build a
battleship; and It Is Just as Impoa-slbl-

to Improvise tho officers or tho
crows as to Impmvlso tho navy.

To lay up n battle ship and only

send It afloat at tho outset nf a war.
with a raw crow and untried officers,

would bo not merely n folly but a

crime, for It would Invito both disas-

ter and disgrace. Tho Navy which so
qulokly decided In our favor tho war
In 1898 had boon built and mado eff-

icient during Uie preceding flftoen
years. Tho ships that triumphed oft

Manila nnd Santiago had bon built

It's Just a Cough
That gels your lungs sore and weak

and paves the way for pneumonia or
consumpUon. or boUi. Acker's Enullsh
Remedy will stop the cough In a day
and heal your lungs. It will cure con-

sumption, asthma, bronchitis, and all
throat and Jung troubles. Positively
guaranteed, and money refunded if
you are not satisfied. Write us for
fr aamnie. W. II Hooker k Co.,
Buffalo. NY D. J Fry. drucjlit

STRANGER
THAN

FICTION
A Remedy Which Has Rev-

olutionized the Treatment
of Stomach Troubles

Tho remedy Is not heralded as a
wonderful discovery nor yet a Bocro
patont medicine, nclthor 1b it claimed
to euro anything except dyspepsia.

and otomnch troubles with
which nlno out of ton sutler.

Tho remedy Is In tho form of pleas-

ant tasUng tablets or lozenges, con-

taining vegetablo or fntlt essences,
pure asoptlc popsln government tost,)
golden seal and diastase. Tho tablets
aro sold by druggists under tho nomo
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Many
IntorcsUng experiments to test tho

powor of Stuart's Tablets show
that ono grain of the ueUvo principal
contained In Uiem Ib suulclont to
thoroughly dlgost 3000 grains of raw
meat, eggs nnd other wholcsomo food.

Stuart's Tnblots do not net upon thu
bowels like after dinner pill and
clioap cathnrtlcs, which Blmply Irri
tate and Inflamo Uio Intestines without
having any effect whatever In digest
ing food or curing Indigestion.

If tho stomach can bo rested and
assisted In tho work of digestion It

will very Boon recovor Its normal vig-

or, as no organ Ib so much abused nnd
overworked as tho stomneh.

This Is tho secrot If there Is any
secret of the remarkable buccohs of
Stuart's Dyflpopsla Tablets, a. romotly

practically unknown a few years ago.

and now the most widely known of
any treatment for stmnnclt weakness.

This Biiccess has been secured en-

tirely upon ItH merits as a digestive,
pure and lmple. becnuso thore can
bo omttch t"1,,b, ,f ,1, flHul u
Promptly digested.

UI....H.. hiiaumiflln TnlillilD mil (ill.D "" j"i"i - -
,m"' "" Ul" ' h

.. .!..... - tl..l l --- .. I...COIlipiHipiy, BO llllll. II Villi ue m,

Inted Into blood, norve mid tissue.
They rtiro ilyspopsln, woler braih,
sour stomach, gas and bloating after
mualH. becnuso they furnish tho

powor which weak stomachs
lack and unless that lack Is supplied
It Is useless to attempt to euro by the
use of "tdnles." "pills and cathartics,
which have absolutely no dlgostlvo
power,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnblsts can be
" M "" ,,n,R "T"1 ?"? !!!.K.

ular iiho of ono or two them
menls, will demonstrate their mert
bettor thnn nny argument

under previous Administrations with
money npproprlntotd by provlous
Congiuese. Tho officers and tho men
did their duty so well becnuso thoy
had already been trained to It by lout:
sea service. All honor to tbo gnllant
officera nttil gnllant men who nctunlly
did .tho fighting; but remember too,

to honor tho public men, tho ship-

wrights, and steel workers, the own- -

era of the shipyards nnd armor plants
to whose united foresight and oxer-tlo-

we ow It thnt Ih 1898 wo hnd
craft so good, guns so excellent, nnd
American seamen of so high n tyx
In tho conning towers, In tho gun tup
rets, and In tho engine rooms. It Is

too Into to proparo for war when war
has come: and If wo only proparo
sufficiently no war will ever como.

Wo wish a powerful nnd efficient
Navy, not for puriKHto of wnr. but
as tho surest guaranty of ponco. If
wo havo such a NavyIf wo keep on

building It up we may rest assured
that thorn Is but tho smallest chnnco
that troublo will over como to this
nation; nnd wo mny llkewlso rest as-

sured that no foreign lwwcr will

ever quarrel with us about the Mon-

roe Doctrine.

Oed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my com-

plexion If better. My doctor says It

acts gently on tbe sunacho, liver and
kidneys, nnd Is a pleasant laxative. It
Is made of herbs, and Is prepared as
easily as tea. It Is called lino's med-

icine. All druggists sell It at 25c and
DO cents. Lane's Family Medicines
moves tbe bowels each day. If you
cannot get It, send for free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, Lelloy
N. Y.

ii

World Renowned.

Tho celebrated Chaso & Sanborn's
ooffao is guaranteed to glvo perfect
saUsfactlon. Bend us your ordor.
Dranson & Ilagan, sole ugeutH, Salem,
Oregon.

Strono's Restaurant
la tbe favorite eaUng house of the

city. Tbo host meal service that can
be bad.

8uhe curie for piles
Itching Piles produce moisture and
cause itching, this form, as well u
mind, Weeding or Protruding t'lles
aro cured by vr. rue item-edy- ,

stops itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors. I0o a Jar at druggists,
or sent by malL TreaUeo free. Write
ma about your case. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For ie at Dr
Btone'o drug stores.

- PAQE THREE

lomo tow's
Gfcat
Sale

Regular 2 X-- 15c
16 2-3- c Towelingsfo

tlcydm
Regular tOc Cotton

Towels for

7ceach
See Corner Window

Mrpps
J

The Rains
Were Needed

"Tho rainfall of tho past two weeks
has proven tho Bulvatlon of tho farm-

ers of tho Wltlamctto valley so far as
growing crops nro concerned." said a

Marlon county farmer today. "I nov-

or saw grass and crops grow moro
rapidly than they hnvo tho past ton
days,'" continued tho agriculturist.
"Stock of nil kind Is doing woll ami
urnssoH of ovorv variety havo attained
a grenler growth than thoy had at tho
samo tlmo Inst yenr. Crops nro also
much further advanced than thoy
wore a yoar ago. lloforo tho rec,ent
rains, howovor. pnsturo nnd grain of
all kinds were looking badly. Tho-ral- n

wns certainly tlmoly and boned-rial.- "

If you desire n aood complexion use
Mokl Tea, n pure herb drink. It nets
mi tho llvor nml makes the skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head-
aches. 25 contn and 50 cents. Monoy
refunded If It dnos not satisfy you.
Write to W. II. Hooker ft Co.. n.irfnlo,
N. Y.. for free snmple. D. J. Kry..
druggist

iiiinn con nm.DiiiiN
Tl.o ilfiMint to Inkr ami linrinlma

(SiiikIi Tiir iilvre linmnllnh' relief
In nil rnni'ii nf t'misli, Crimp nml l.nilrlm).

It nut ia Imninllnlply li.ln
tlie atnmnrli. tint intra effect right at the
nwiI (if tlu trouble. It ilrnwa out tlie

nml nootln'K mil cures
Inr rnatilllnx t tin liinta In

tuir flffglvluit ami life mulnluhiit
nirKrtl lo I lie IiI.hmI nml tluuei. i'ur sale
by r' (I. Hone. (HI Hli.tr atrret.

Sleeping Cars on Electrles.
Dayton, O.. Aurll 3. Bleoplng cars

will be nut on tho Apployard olectrlo
ronds In Ohio In the near future. Tho
Dayton, Hprlugfleld ft Urbnna Kloctrla
Ilnllway. ono nf the rends of tho sys-

tem. Is arranging to double track Its
Hue from Dayton to Hprlngflold. As
soon as the Ohio Hlvor & Western
rallwny, another of tire linos of this
system, has lioen mado standard
guago parlor cars and slouplng earn
will li inn from Cincinnati to Wheel-
ing, W Vn.. with connections for
Pittsburg

We sell the greatest of blood puri-
fiers, Acker's Dlood Elixir, tinclor u pos-
itive guarantee. It will cure an chron-
ic and other blood poisons. If you
havo eruptions or sores on your body,
or aro pain. weak, run down. It Is Just
what you nocd. We refund money If
you are not satisfied. f0 rents nnd
11.00. D. J. Fry. druggist.

lirNOTirKlrTHlilTviJII.
line nollre la lieribj aervi-i- l mi the publl

that DcWItfa WlUli llnirl
Halve la the only wilre on the market that
la maile from tn purr, una.litUeraUd
wlleli tinirl. IMVItt's Wltrh Matrl Malre
lit. f.irnl thoiiaaii.Ii) uf tun of plies that
would not ylel.l in any oilier treatment, and
tola fact lias lroiixl.t out munr wortlilra
ruuaterrelte Thoae nernomt won set Ibe
Kenuine Wltrh llaiel Halve are
uerer cllwitipowtrd. liernunr it turn. for
tale tij r i liana. 00 Htate street

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The KM You Have Always Bought

Beara the &&?&.Bignature of

New Location,

We aro now penuanoutly settled In
our now quarters at No. C9 State
street, formerly occupied by Mr. Mor-ley'-s

fence works. Samo 'phone num-

ber, 1331 Main.
DERNAIU k DUNBFORD.

m Plurobcre.
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